
BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

We'oft .exclalm .....noor pilgrims nxed
W1tb' �artbl,.' cares an'd SO�tl perplexed- .

. '!H()w di,tferent bere I Iib�'Qld have,walked
My,glven "'8)'.;' bow diff�rellt talked'; .

What dIffereNt seed I should bave sown-
'Had I but know!l.' ,

"What differ'ent friends I sbould bave made ;
,W,bll�. (Jllreren,t rules and plaDs bave·laid i
How. many, times L'should .trave dropped

, )ly'tbeorlils f�18e, .a·nd wl�ely.stopped ,

To t1ilnlt. eretrcm my bobby thrown-«,

�,Bad'I but known.'"
'

,"Wbere now I serve I mlgbt bave rujed;
•• J My-cblldren have been better scbooled.; .'

:- ,My joys enhaneed, my wealtb Increased,
'And I �een bidden .to 'the 'Ieust'

,

Where now I sit and w.eep alone-
'Bad I but known."

"Gonld_! my hfe live o'er again,"
, We liay when suffering wltb tbe pain

, Otsoms mistake or some' misdeed
Brouzht on by tbougbuessness or greed,
�'I'd 'profit by tbe seasons fiown,

, And what I've known,"
Believe i� not, 0 neigbbor minE! ;
Bnt let you� present lI11:bt so shtne
Tbat yon can say from 'dny �o day,
God le.ads me In tbe narrow way;
His grace could not have brlgbter shone

It I had, known.

"Are you wounded ?', ask ed tbe eaptam,
"I believe D�t-, 'sir," replied tbe lad.
"Tben .where are the primers ?'�
Tbls ques.tlon brought, him' to bls senees,

and be hurried' away to ob.ey the order. All
tbrougb tb� action be bore ·bh'nself wltb admt
ral;)le self-possession .."When It was over, 'with
nearly ball the crew dead or wounded, be was
.broken-hearted atthe defeat. Flndiri'g bimseif
a prisoner on board one of tbe 'enemy's ships
'be ·co.uld·n.o.t k,eep back',his tears, un·tll be �a8.
roused to anger by dtseovertng tbat one of the
British mrdsblpmen had eaptured and'brougli.t·
on board from the Essex bls own 'pet P11r:' Far
ragu't,'cialmed it for' bi� own and laid·bold of
the an·lma);· .

" '

.

"Go it,.�y' little Ynn'kee I" crl�d' one of the
Engitah omcers. "If you can thrash Sborty
'you sball bave your pig."
A ring was termed, and after a few rounds

Farraguk;Was tbe vtctor and carr,Jed off the pig
under bls arm, "feeling," as be sald, "tbat I
had In some degree wiped out the disgrace of
our defeat."
The war ended in 1815; and Farragut during

the next fortY-8lx years pursued tbe usual ca
reer of a naval officer, sometimes �erviDg at

sea, sometimes on "bore; promoted froin time

capital by any express-Iaw of God, "but to·be fifty year�, and live to'
drawn only' by proportion." ".Nor wall it success for six or seven centuries 'afterward;
made capital by any law of our own'; so \ve . but at present a mail' walts and doubts, and, '

bad no warrant -to put 'tbem to.death," And .eonsults bls· brother' and uncles and .�'is J)at'�...
tb�n, after due deUbe'ratlon, th�y adjudged as tlculnr friend II, till one day be finds that be Is
-tollowa e

.

slxty-five' years 'ot age, and that b,e,b�s' los.t Ba-
The sentence agalDst ,Fairfield was that be much time in consulting first cousins aud par-'

should be severely whipped at 'Bo�ton and at ttcular friends that -he has no more time to'
Salem, and confined to Boston Neck (i. �., with- tcllow.tbetradvtce. Tbere is 80 little time for'
In the tow,n 'of Boston) upon pain of death; If oversqueamiohn8ss at present, that the. oi>poi..
hI! wept ouh-If,he was found at ,any tl�e be- tunlty slips away. The v.ery period 'Of life at;

,

yond·tbe town-be sheuld have.one nostril slit' wbicb'·a man CliOOS!l8 to ven'ture, it ever, .ts 80: .

and seared at Boston and tbe .other at ,Salem'; eontined tbat it is rio "bAd rule' to preacb up
and to wear a halter Visibly abo&t' bis neck all tbe neeesstty, In such ·.Instances,' of 'a little
bl� lite, or to be whipped 8ev.er�ly every time violence done �o,tbe feelings and efforts mRes
be wall sellO without' It; and to dte If tbe crime' in detlance of �trict.and sober .. (lalculations,
were repeated; Fined £40.

"

Jenkin -Dll1'is ·1'0 be w,blpl>ed at �oston and An attempt to explain the remarkable exten-
Lynn. and to wear a baiter during the pleasure sion wblch tbe area of the'Great 'Salt lake bas
of tbe court, and to be confined to Lynn •.Flned recently undergone Is made by Professor J. W. ,

�20.
'

'

Powell, in the report 01 bis survey of tbe Rocky
Jobn Hudson to be whipped at Boston and mountain region. A line .of drlttwood around

Lynn; and to be fined £20.. tbe lake indicates tile higbest Ievel reached bY
Well, well-I don't know.bnt tbat I must the water in storms. Within tbe last twelve

take back the 'harsb reflections with which I "Years the surface �f the lake has risen so tha�
opened this article. While wrtttng, and con- it Is six feet higher than tbe storm line wat! IIr •

ternplatlngthe crime of whlcb those men were '1866. In' many 'places tbe shores are. so flat.guilty, and thinking ,bow men to-day can do ,that tbis rise bas caused a vast .increase In tbe
tbe horrid wickedness Rlmost unpuDlsbed, my area of the lake. How ill the enhanced volume
soul cri'es out, "Ob lor the strong bands and tbe of water to be acc.ounted for? One theory is
rlgbteous judgments of those old fathers once that tbe �litpate of Utah has un(lergone a cbange
more in our land I" Yes; I will take it all in the direction of greater moisture, so that tbe
back, and gh'e the strong arm sway, nor fear' rainfall is more abundant and evaporation less
the consequence.-U.. rapid. ,Professor Powell, however� thinks tbat

'

man bas bad a �bare"ln 'the work; the cultiva
tors, by �e:m8 �f irriga�lon and dra:i�age, 'ancl'
otber modifications of the land, have ·turned
��l'e 'water into tbe streams wbicb feed 'tbe'

.

lak�, a�d consequent'ly Ilt tbe sll�e" Ume tbe

evaporation from the @oil bas become ·le8!! ..
T'bis v'iew ls supported by tb'e report 'rr�m clt-·
izens 01 Utab generally tbat e'l"ery iltrellm .is

capable of irrigating a larger area than wben;.
first tried.

A wolDan, wbose name was IIgbtly used Irf
tbe columos or a newspap�r In,Portland,l'tle.,
asked a lawyer to sue the editor for Iibel�.but
was Informed that she bad no redress under the
laws. Sh� determined to take' mattere ,ruto
'ber, o�� handii. 8he went to tpe newsp$per
office; collared the edi�or and belabored' bll�

,

in the face and ·over the head with the bandle

.&DJIIR.4." FARR.4.GUT.

BY JAMES PARTON.

In tbe Mediterranean' sea, oil' the coast Of

�pain. ar!! tb'e B,aiearic.islands, five In nllmber,
,9f :wb�cb the most distapt from tbe S'panisb

, �oaijt is 'Mlnorca, twenty·two miles long and

:'elght wide, with a'populatlon of about fort.y
,five tbousand .. .1t Is a rugJed a�U'1 not too 'fer
tile islaild, rising gradually·to\yard tbe cpnt-er

. "to an elevation of flve th9���n4" feet, w'blc)l
glve� it cQld ·wlnters and' burning 8umm'ers.
Tbe Inbabltants ot 'be Balearic group are a

tougb and sturdy race, long subject to SPain.
, Most of them are farmers, merchants, fisher
men or miners; but they take natur!llly and'

easily to the sea, as Islanders are apt to do.
In t�18 group dWlllt for many gp.nerations, as

far back, perhaps; as tbe y'ear 1251), tbe ancell

ton of Ad�lral Farragut; a "Iamlly tbat gave
to', tbe iillands as, many as tblrty conspicuous
jndlviduals-couns�lors, magistrates arid war

riors; George Farragut. tbe fatber,'of the ad

mlr�l: w�s born �t Mlnorca In 1755. He' ,va8
8ent :to school at tbe nge ot' 8evente,en"a� tge
Spanls'h cit·y of Bar-cellma, one bundred ,and,

, twe'nty-five mlles from hili 'native island. In

17.66, wben he was,twenty�one years ot.age,be
CllrDe to Am�rica, entered the 8Hvice of tbe

strtlggling coionlsts and serv�d creditably, 1111

tbrougb tbe revolutionary war; particularly in
,

the Southern campaigns:
'

.. ' Upon tbe .return of peaee be' emigrated to
.• ,. t '

. Tennessee and s)lttled· at Cam'pbell'!i', Station,
, :" :;,: ' : :, . near Knox\'lIIe,wbere he, bo�ght land, married"to .. ,

'... ,_,
\. '

; t':: :." ,,·and�e�,t.e�ed lIpon the lahorIous life of 'a back-
" " J' woodsmap and farmer.,' Tbe lady be married
. .

was Miss Elizabeth Spine, of tbe Scotcb-I.risb
r'ace ,of, Nortb Carolina, from whicb sprang

" Jackson, -_;alhoun and many other noted per
sons of t�at region.
Our II1u8ttious admlr�I, DavI.d Glasgow Far

I l'aguh was born at CaDlpbell'� Station, in Ten
'nessee, in 181)1.' He 'was probably Qorn in' a
: ,l�g hou�e, lor at that period there were few

,

others In the countrY.. part8 of' Tennessee. : In ..

.
" ,ai_ns ,were stili �U1uerous·.and bostile tbere,
, and' bls' father served for a while 8S' major 'of
cavalry'fn a corp� raised� to keep .t,be Indla!JiI

'. in' check.
'

'0.06'01 the �dm'iral'8 ear,!Jest' re�ol�:'

water, as well as a singular aptitude ,lor en

countering its perils. He once sailed from
New Orleans to Ba,-aila' In a' plroque, a vessel
no beUer tba'n a'lar�e. o�en �noe. Olten he

. wonld take bls cblldren 'across Lake Pontchar-
train in a small boat wben tbe wind was blOWing
� gale. If any'one,remonlltrated againstbis e.J:
posing bis cbildren'to the ri�k be WOUld. reply:
"Now is tht< time, to cO,J;lquer 'tbelr f¢arsY
Young as tbe 'mldsbipman' was, be 'proved

competeri� tO,every duty reqtlired ot: him. In

June" 1812, eongress 'declared ,w,ar against t!

Greaf Britain. Iri .tbe war Captain Porter
and tbe'lrlgate�ssex played"a part that never
can be IJrgotten while valor, an,d patrtottstp.are
honored. Tbe Essex ,was sopn upon' the ocean

taking prlzeil and: winning .vlctorles. In the
fir�t weeks ot' tbe. cr,uise the midsbipman' of
ele�en,years '!!aved, perbap�; ble �ap�'aID' and b'ls
sblp·. Tbe Essex w'as crowdec:(wlth prisoners.
One nlgbt, while the boy was .asleep in 'bls
ham,"oek,: be saw one 01 the" prisoners
8tan�lng Dear bim witb a .plijtoi in his" ha,nd.
Knowing that @qmethlng was wrong,' he
feigned �Ieep' until ·the man had gOlJe by,
w,ben, slippibg frlJ'm bls �ed, be crt'.pt to. tb'e
clibln and. told Captdn Porter w,bst be bad

Cormo .."nt FI.blug In Cbln ••.

Cormoran.ts are usedtfor rivei' fi�,hlng. The
most celebrated' place ,tor hreedlDg tbe'm is

T'anghsichen. The inhabitants are believed
to POilllElS8 a secret In corlDorant rearing w�icb
giv�s tbem' specIal suceeSR. Tbe 'cor,morant's
book name I.s lu tzu, and tbe common name iH

yu ying (fish.bawk), or yu ya (fiSh-crow). �Tbe
fe�lIlel!' laiy yearly frolI\ tbree to nine eggs, but
tile ef!gs of tbe first seallon (first moon) are the
only ones retained for batcbin�, wblch are

given to bens to batch, as tbe female cormo

rant Is a careless mother.
The eggs of tbe second season a.re not used,

tbe we�tber being too celd.
,
Tbe young birds

are tirst f'ed'with a mixture of bean
�

cord and
Taw eels' flesh cut line. The price of a male
ie-1dol.',or 2�01., and of 'a female ball as much.
Wben they. bave attained their full size a string
'18 tie!) to one leg, tbe, otb'�r' end o.r it being,
fastened to ,the �ank of 11 pond or canal. Tbey'
IlfEl'tbell made �o,gO Into �be'water" tbe .tr«iner
wbistling a pe,culiar call, and using,�' bamboo
,to 'force thllm. ,Small fish 'are�thr6wn' t)lem,
on whicb they pount;e greedily, a& they .have
been kept on short allowal!ce 01 food. 'I'hey
are npw calt'ed back. bY·a ditier'ent'wbistle call,
�nd forced' to obey,by. meanso(tbe'strlng. As'
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i 'Wbile we hold 'that the grange sbould be
,stealiily'brought up loto practlcal oper,atton to
its' OWlI cOIilprebeoslv8',declaratioo'of princi
.ples, MO thai'it shall eyentuallY beco'me 'stroog
10 prepal'ing farmers' 'SO�8 !lild dallgbtlil'rs to be

Waich will be sold at bottom" prices.
stock of MRS. GARJ),NER & co.,

LAWRENCE,' KANSAS,
, Aiwo.ys on band.

,NAIL'S OF ,A:LL,' SIZES.

Farm Produce Bought and Sold'
,

' ,

N. ,B.�Ladie8, ,When' you vi�it the city call, at Mrs. Gardner's first' and leaw.e
your orders, so th�t your goods may be ready when you w.i'sh t� �e��rn.Just'�eceived which will be Bold, for le8s'th�n

any other house in the city
Can sell.

In 'addrtlon to the military band, a good or
chestrs and a'Mlrpel'1I en otr bad- pre'pared alot
.of eholcemustc lor !hil occastqn, wblch formed
an',attractlve Ieurute (., the day's exercises:

';, Dtnner. was announ-ed, And then \8 the time
�beri tbe real IH'llllint' hORpltality of tbe stur

dy ,farmer,iil most msnltest, Abundant pro
;Ylsiotls had' been' provtded, and ror an hour'
'.there' w�s' a feast of reason' and 'a flow' 'of soul.

,"rhe �urious committees spared no pa,inll to.'see
"'.that every,ooe bad an'invitation to dinner and
made ail r�yally w�\c<!m�. '

',"
,

At 1,:30 p. m.ithe crowl1 w,as'called,t"getber
again:'byaselectloo, by the b80!i.,.'a'rter 'wht'I�b

"\

.: ,'llon.'Wm. Sims, :W0ltby ma8ter ot \tlie sill'ta
,

grange, wa!! Introduced. He spoke at 1I1)me
, ,Iengtb on tbe subject of gl'an�es and, their prin
.etples, wbicb was listened to, tbrougbout with
marked attention. The address of :Mr, Sims was'
the oration of tbe day, and for local speukere the
.committee 10 that be)uilt had' selected one in

, each townshlp 10 tbe county; I\f,urly all of

whop!. responded with a sport speech. H. C.

. UV4jrmore� of tbis city, appeared f�, bebalf 'of
'Olathe township, aCId elaborated.' tor about

:'ibJrty mio,utes, iliibo,ugn he 'stated that the
, ", audience wail cheated out ot a good speech fOr

the'reason tbatWbElQ�he began to prE!.pare tt an
, ,old.Jadf,"came'w!U{some chickens to sell, arid

,

JIe would stop Il\akiog 'speeches ,auy' ttme' to
buy 'chickens. 'lie,fi�aily w,ound,pp with' one

, A good supply of.Gilt Edge Butter BIWByS. on
hand; Mt'ld"und Chops supplied in any quantity.
'Grinding done to order. '

THE BEST BUY ONLY
R�' WIGGS, ';Ljgent,

ALWAys WINS, THE

IN THE

WHE� YOU
,

HAVE,

Extra 'Oh�ice' Butt8l;',,' or 'G@od
Sweet Larti. or Fa't ¥oung

.

,

,

ahickeil�.

LqNG'RUN.

,

IF yOU WANT THE BEST •

, No ,Singer Machine i8

THE SALES OF THIS COMP'ANX :AVERAGE,OVER i.ooo :M:ACHI!U�S::' " .-
.

P;ER' DAY'.
"

'r' 10

L�ng Experiance ha.s proV:,en: the qenuine Singer to be
Ta:E BEST'MA.OHINE.'

'

THE
.

SINqER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

COME AND'.SEE ME.

COFFEE, OR TEA

IN .. 'rHE Mi�KET,

ME.



wb�i HapI,eued to .. Court.So,om.
,

,

"

tTOl'fJkl£ Oommonw�alih.] "

. He was.a 'lawyer from Topeka, and was just
closing a 'powerful address to the jury. It was
el'enlng, and ih� eourt-bouse.at Oskaloosa was
'crowded to 'hlldr "tbl! closIng 'a�guinEmt In a

raU.r,oad case wbich a commercial travel�r:had
brougbt ,to recover $10,000 for: i,njurles recetv
ed' by' him.

' "The 'few .kerosene I'amps nad, n'ev�
er J,een cleaned ,since', thetr. i>urcbas� in iS52;'
had :s'hort wicks 'and 'but IIttie oll, arid gave
jU,8t the necessary a�ouni ot IIg11t to make the
darkness',vlsible•. � I�wyer fi'om Topeka,was

.closing'tbe, case 'Cor the plaintiff. He may'lie
recogrilzed ,�s the miC:ldle,partn,e,r of tbe longest
·bw firm in Topeka; He bad 'stilt'ted a't an elo-

quent pace,"BOd'f!lr ,tbree bO'\'lfs,'hnd Increased E�poJlI-"8;Waiter ·�Ol'k8.'

hls'stride in'tbnt direction. He.w·as on the' " "

. ,'[Eur�� Herald:] .

b�m\l�B�atcb ;:b,ut a f�� mom,�.nis more �nd be .. Last Tbursday EmporIa celebrated the,form-,

would "tbank .the jury tor its close attenuon
al opening 'or·tl�eir' n�w Ho'lIy: �liter works':':'

and take bis seat, His finest rhetoric, Uk:e tbe .tb", first in tbe '!itlite. Quite'a number �t per.

.wlrre 'at tae feaat, wall 'r,eserved:for ,the 1a8t. sons,went up fro�tblB place; A la.rge 'crowd

i�Gent'leme� pt the J'ur.y," ,-!,al(lie;-"I did. not
was' in attendance,' and tbe atfal'r ls·

..'

'reported

'intend to say one word about tbe conduct or
'&s 'quite a inlecess all round...Everything·

tbls grasping eorporatlon,', r had, intended to
went ott'accordlng,to programme, and the sue

simply dISCUSS tbe bare ts'Cts In, the case, but
cess ot ,tbi� new enterprise o{ enterpfising

tbll 'eeunsel 'on .tbe other side has' intimated Emporia:was del!lon.��a:ted to.'tbe gratifi(lBtion

tliat'my «<lient's 'teet were not tbe cleanliest,' 01 her' citizens 'and to tbe satisfacitoi·y'e'oter.

and. that bis .cateauceum and' astragalus were
talnwent 'Of 'her guests, Tbe Holly. system IS

'not· fnjured by thetall he received .': Tbe rail-
a good one, and we hOp'e Emporio:ml.lY thid bel"

road. compaoy may overawe ieglslatures; it '50,000 a profitable investment: When' Eure

may bribe editor!! wltb 'passes.;' It may with
ka gets old enougb aDe;! hig enough and strong

Impunity sweep into eternity its trains frelgbt-
enough, we. hope we. may go and do ltkewtso.

ed,with. bumanlty tliat plunges \ibrougb a brok-'
en bridge; it may send Its,mini.oils here to ,de.:
f�at tile jUilt alaim",af.an inJured·,man.". [Here.
a man from.Perty on, the jury awoke and asked

hts: �eigbbor t�r a �b!lW of tobaeeo.] "�,It
EI PI' ,CHESTER,
.Jl�UGGIS:T!

De,aler .in

>. �

Agricultural Implements, Raill'o�d Scrapers, Plows, Wagons, Sulky Hay.Rakes, Scotch and Glddie'fI' .i'. .

.
, -:.�

,

Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc.

-A.ND-
Agents for the Buckeye Self-BinderMower with Dropper and Table Ra.ke, Thras4ers, L�wn M�wer�I'

"l GrainDrflls, Star Coni Planters and ry.�i· Shellers, Oider and WineMills, Pumps, etc.

MEDIOINES.
THIS RUB· IRON

Physicians ;prescriptions Oare�ull'y
,

Prepared.
'

AJlows the wagQn to

TURN SHOl;tT ,

Fnrmers of Douglas c�unty, come and see me.

Will not Rais'l the Bo:X in
.

. Standards.

No more holes 'in wagon
boxes: No colt made to-;,.
�lk��;r�rvRinJ�th,�.���!

NATIO�AL BANK,
who uaa trlsd tnem.

NO ..
116 MASSAC�US:E.TTS E3TRli:ET,

THE

OF LAWRENCE,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL $100;000.



'I'HE £O'II'OR KE'IU.,MBEREI).
)ir. fl. N. li'lilJt, of 'rhaY�I', Neosho

.county, bas our th�IIKs till bet ter paid
, 'foi· three.boxes of, fine" ripe peaohes. ,

, Mr. Solomon Roth, of ,Chanute, BlI
, old ri'iend au<;lllliuojs neigh'bo'r or-ours,

dange�oos o���t�rfeit 00 the ,Nat,lonat'p' .. '
..

Excb�nge, b�pk o,f Balthnor.,., ':,'"',,"General' Sberm,n left the oUy to.day ,
.•

for St. Paul, Minn., to aU-end til,., 200th' :

anniversary of t�e'dlaoo�er1'of thtffalli :
,of St. Anthony.,' The"general expeots'to l;»e,�bseut fl70m Wall�in.toD;abobt'a,month ,'\' " ,

'.' An o'rde� was gra}lied by' Ju'dge Ct),x•.
'

iu t�e equ'lty court, to-day, ,for tbe'dis';',tribution of the, '4DcalJed-for dividends, ,1()f:,872"dep�sitors in.the ·late Wasbing-
'

ton City �avi'ngs:bank unless claimed",",'ber.re,Ootober 15 'next. The bank fAil':""�d �� :�878. ,

" , "

, '_ , ;, '. <'

..
-

,! A. ,dl8patoh was received by, the seot:etary of' war yesterd.y eml:)odyio'g a C,',_reques't' that'tbe Rev:, ' D.r. Fultoll be:',.'permitt.e� .tocoufec With Cadet Whit-':,taker privat�ly.. Ttie'sscretary replledtha,t an order to tl)at, effect was uunec
e8sary and that :Mr. Fu.lton could-,seeWhit.taker,' ,by ,caUing upon ,him. "TheSignificance of this"re'ques-t 'ie quknown, '

at the 'War dep!&rt'ment. -,
The president to-day appointed Dan-

'

" 'o('
,

iel B'-,Dyer, of ,B,axte,r Sprtuga,: Kaos., �",
to be agent for, the ,Indians 'of th� Qua-,paw, ageu�y, Indian ,t�rritory, vice ,A�os 'r. S. Kist, whoso 'oomination;,",
",!6S not confirmed' du'ring 'th" late'sos- '

SIOO ,of congl;'ess;, and '.lobO' 'R. Sulll-' c",·" .. ";..,,,,��

vall, of Madison, Ind., to be Quent forthe Indians 'of the Moquis.l?uebto agency, 'Arizona, vice Milo A. Boynton re-Signed. '

"
,

,

'

The cO,mmi�sioller' of tho, generalland office bas completed his annual instructfous -to sUl·veyors-genel·al.' Sur-'
veyors of fraudulent and erroneous sur-.
,vey� ar", barred from future eoutraots.,
Deputy.aubdlvlsloual surveyors are re-.
quired �'o make pre!i'minary surveys of .,townshtps and to correct errors' on' the' ,

same, 'establishing, where necessarynew: corners before commencing to dl- ,vide, .,' '

WASHINGT,ON, June

, ,'" ,,90,0D l�ROP8.' ,

, '

" Easte'ro' Kansas" it:)
,

',biest 'with the
prospe'ci;.<>f tlile crops .. Th'e �b�at'ha8'
\'a)ready been "arvested� ao'd' has tu�iJ_'ed
'out'much better than was aliticipate,d'eat:lie'r .Iu the seasoo,; "althougfi 'Dot,
:,tqrlling out-quire 8S 'm8;ny"bilshels 'p,er
a�l'� as' nSllal, yet the berry ilil, uiiuso�l�
Iyplump aod fine." 'Corn is gtowing ,

'�DE NE� 'L'-':NJ),GR�B.
,

,', .tln�ly,'but'in' some' locali'tie,s is �ei'ng ,
,The Petroleum World, a, paper pub-

, oadl'y' -damsged . by' the 'chinch 'bug; .llshed a't Titusvillej Pa.; io the interest
t stili it is' sa�e -

t� say that' the Cl'OpS o,f, oil pro,dUCeI:8, a.,'fe'w days,'8ince con

throughQ'ut the eastern: part of",.' the rained: the detat!s-'of the, Standard' Oil
, state :will be'large: < ,compaily'�'latest conception in the ,way

of mou,6poly, which,' appears to -be a.: Stock of all ki ud are doing "extreme-, '
'

,

'ly �ell.·,
"

movOOl�n� ou the par,t of tbe Standard
,

'

00 the whole, the farmers io East.ern
,', Kansas have eveI'Y' reason to be thank-

1�1 and happy.
--------�.-------

gal)ant no-minee of the convention.
Recognizing- General Hancock's ,gal�
lantry in' the 'war and his true observ-

,

'anoe of 'the rights pertaining to civil The resolutioos 8S read were uuani-
life, he pledged to bioi the earnest, true. mously adopted. A number of tele-.
and euergatio support of all the South, grams cougratulatlug the convention
and for his state of Sou:tb Carolina so 00 its choice were read.
lately redeemed from misrule he prom- Genera. NelU.ised a decisive Democratic majorit.y. LONDON, june 26.-A"fter 3 stormyJudge Hoadley fQllowed, promising week, Bradlaugh seems on tbe ev:e (Ifthe snpport of Ohio, and that'by the triumph. It is 'expected that,a proaid of the silve�-tonoO'ued orators of oth� longed ooutest will probably be avert

ed. E�er since the house refused to'er states its,electoral vote wO,lAd be C8st accept Mr. Glad8t�ine'A dodvice a dead-for Haucock. look has ,existed.' BradJaogh; though'l'be ohait· then put'the motion, and' maintaining neither perfect I}onsisten-
it was at10pted ullaoi'mously. Imme
d'iatel'y the baud struc" up tbe "Star-

. .
. '. ,spangled Barmer," I he gl'eat organ add-glgantlo land speculatIOn tbati;any cou!l- ing au ovel'powering volume of tone intry ha,s ever known, aud yet so seoretly .accQmpaniment, The effect was thl;illbas it been carried 011 that no

body outside the giant oil monopoly
knew or' it until 40,000 acres had been
gobbled np. "Tbese enormous pur
cha�es are beinlt made 'fl'O� the profits
of the Standard's �oil business, a large
percentage of which comes in 'the shape
of l'ebates from railroads. -,None of tbe

ing.
Hon. Henry Watterson, chairman of

the committee on resolutions, ,was rec
ognize,d by the ('h,air! and after order
wa.s'restored proceeded to read the
platform, as follows' �

The Democrats of the United Statesin cOllvent.ioo asse.mbled declal'e':,
F:'irst-We pledge ou rsel VeS auew to

th,e �onsti tu tiolJal ,doct�ines and tr.adi
tions �f the Democratic paI'ty ,as illus
tl'atild



",:' ..:a�

A�'d are p�e�a.red 'to' sh�� '�li' patr�ns thr���h .the Largest� Nobbiest�'
,B�st 'arid MO'Bt:'V�rie4'S�cii' of Olothing: �rld Ge�k:'Frir-�' , '.'."

'

"
'

I" ,,' ". I.
•

, ",

nishing Goo�s Ev,er brought to thisMarket.,

'J, • •

'LEV'Y',

,
, ',','

IN,�,,.wE,"HA�.E NOW RECEIVED' OU�: STOCK, OF'

AND SUM:m:�' CLOT1UNG!

, Bein� aw�re or't�e d'�!ly'rise 'in aU kinds of Cotton' o.�d' Woolen 'GOodS, our buyer'�e�t Eo.st'twomonths earlier tho.n usual. and therefore has had the benefit of selecting from the Iargest and most
cC?mplet,e aseortmenta] w!iile those who-went later have had to choose from ,broJten stocke, and at evenhigher prices. ", " " ..' "

"
"

,
'

, ..
"

"';,
'

AlthougH we could make money by advancing our prices to what others, have had to pay, we shallnot dq so, but will do �s, we alway� ha.e done heretofore and sh":ll always do in the future-give ourcustomers the benetlt ot these speCial advantages thut we have gamed.' ,', l' ,

And evenIr yon have no deaire to bu?,:, do not let .thle detain you from 'eiLllin� and examining theLilrgest and 'Most Elegant Stock of Men s, Youths', 'Boys' and Ohildren"s ClothIng, Hats, Cap» and
G�nts' Fllrnillhin� Goods ever brought to this �adi.et. '

"
"

'

.: <

, Far�ets of th� snrr�uDding eeuntry are especlaUy invited to 'call aDd� �ee, '

me before purchasing elsewhere. '

"

,

'

,

'

" ,:,;' '0,,

.'

Per.oual. '

, nR. J. R. OYS,TER, pledical botanist, otPa
"01 •• Kans., calledat THE ,Sl'IR�T office yester
day: : The doctor ,i8 on bl8 'retu rn 'fqlm a trip

, from ,Colorado, where l}e,bas been 1<)<_Ikiug"up
medicinal' plants.

"

Dr.' Oyster Is, young and
"

':' ent�u8Ia��idn'�is bU8Irie�s"and wjll b,e heatd
;irom tn th'e tuture.

..' ,

" ; , _"_'..,'---._..��

, ',' FALSE RI!:&8'ONING. '

,

,/'" ,Snppose It macblne 8b'o�ld full to perform its
work, and ,tb� owner, instead '01' trYlng to as

," ,cert�I'n, tbecauseo! .tbe failure and rerpedy V,
, ,'81)puld .eonelude �o'run 'r!gbt along. 'and ',argue

, ',tbat,as the m,acbhie bad:heretofore come about
all right It would' soon be 80 a�aln. ,lilt gener

,,',aI, and',permantmt' breilk-d,own ensued could
anybody be blam,ed but himself 1 Now prectse
Iy,thi@ way .do people act and argue whel) .the

, �'human machine" ts.out of order. W-ben,tbe
, "Uver ts "torpid" and bowehi eonstfpated every"

()b!l kn'ows tbat Dr. Pterce's 1>lea8a,nt Purgative Pellets afford, prompt and 'permanent, re
ltef .. ",Yat 1I0me !l"e,/! tbe "machine" will come
�round 1111 rlght.:anl1'do notblng.' ,COIjl� any

: sY8tem 6f .",Ise reasoning be mo,r6 perntcfousj': 'Suppose the, blood, be out ot. order and tbere
,be plmple,a, ulcers, or running soreawttb scrot
ulcus tumors; !!welllngil,and general debllity,

, and, those thus affected should refuse 'to use
, ,Dr; Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. gut,,: ' ing tbat the blood would pur,ify 'Itselt, could
anybody be blamed but tbemaelves if a general
and permanent 'break-down of"health, ensued ?
�o remedy yet,kpown equals t�e Discovery In
"curing all scrofulous, throat, broncbial and

lu�g diseases. ;Sold by druggists., :

',Sl?EOIA� NOTICE.

WHOLE��L�' AN,D RETAIL DEAtim' IN

CHINA, GLASS AN]) QUEElNSW���
'TABLE CUTLERY AND SiLVER:-PLATED GOODS.

Do not forget that �e take, orders' for custom. work; and a perfect fit g�ara�teed.samples to se�ect,from al)VBYB o� hand at, .'

, ,

'

'

,', '

'�rxEINBE'RG'S CLOTHING :H;0VSE,
for ;Firuit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Refrigera.tors

Oream Freezers.

MAKE Sf�CIAL LOW PRICES TO CASH CUST.0MERS."

n.'

,
, '

Death of William lIIealrs.
, Mr.,Wm. Me,lIjrs was one of. the �r8�"settlers
: of.this c,ou�(i, having come to �an8a8jn'1855.
'Be took a .clalm about four mUes south 01 this
city, .n'd byJlnd\lstry fnd e�onomy had made
hlrQseJt and, family a comfortable home..
1'wo years" since' Mr. Meairs commenced to

tiullc;l, 'il large stone' residence, quarrying and
"

haUling the ,stone himself. In doing tliis be
worked too hard and hfled too heavy loads,
and under the terrible pb ysical stram his
"be�lth gave way" and that' ,W,orst, of all dis·
eaRe'S, eo�sumptlon, s'l!.t In. Be grew rapidly
WOI:se. ',fhls spring; thinking perhaps the:air'
,()f Colorado \V,ould benefit 'him� he. went to

, Colorado Springs, at which place' he bnd a'
, 'marrIed ,daug,h'ter living. '

But his tim,e had '

j�om",.; He died a lew days aiter arriving ,In'
" ,C,?lora,do.

'

. :
, ,",

:, :M;r••eairs was re�pe�tlld by ,all w�o ltiiew
,him. "He l�aveB;a wife ��d, a ,large family of

,�Jtildren, 'but he left'them w.ell,'p·rovlded tor·
'Thus' onetaftll,r 'another of the old settlers',are
gO,lng'Dever to re�rn."
Mrs. Meali's' �md her family ,have"our heartJ.

'teit sympatby. BrQ. :M:eairs was one of our
,

best ftleMs.'
"

\, ,

• J PAPE'R 'AND, WIN,DOW"
o

D: ,MASON
,

".
" , Wall PaDer �01n 'Ten Cents, to One' Dollar Per. Roll,

G,ARDEN seeds in bulk or otherwise at the
.Grang,e store. "

"
,

G���!��o���cedes received every day at the AND HUNG BY ,THE BEST AND' MOST EXPERlENCED WORKMEN.
SHADES AN-D CORNlCES MADE IN THE LATEST STYJ..ES,

AND HUNG TO Oll>DER.
, ,\ ,. ,.'

A full line of al� kinds of Books,and Stationery always in,stock; .

:"THE-

, Qreat EIQod and Liver ,Pnrltler i.



es, etc.
"Winter pruning has a tendency to

lnvlgorate the .growth of wood; or,
rather, it may be more accurately 'stat
ed, the re�ovill of a porrion of -the "!!����!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!����!!!!!!!

sboo'ts and buds encourages a' ,stronger
growth in those,that remain.' , The vig
'or of the plan t .Inatead: of 'being 'ex

pended in tl�e' production 01 many
slender. growthe is concentrated in' a
few',buds, .whleb are i'mbue� with

greaten 'vigor, .au'd this is of much val
tie In imparting 'strength to shoots,
,and, ,RS in the, case of the. grape'; en'

:E::,AN$AS

It�:riiE�. ·:[\tursetie�,
Olfelr tor the spring of 1880

HOME �RO'WN

SUCH AS

Ho�.ebold" Make. a New ""e.

qual'alaDce.
moroing, 'Auot Sally; I

th�ug�t yOll.;, were ,getting lonesome. nsr GRBAT, VARlJeTY.

'J;.'Qis'is the ,1Irst time I ever tried: to
"

:",' ,:,

'

write for any paper. � This is the third .Also New al1d 'Va.luable acquisitions in

year we have' taken �rHE 'SPIRIT OF �'
ApP!le and ,Peach '!rees.:

.

',':" ,

KA�SA'S. ' I like the paper 'because it

I•
' We guarant e' our stock TRUE TO N.A¥:E,.

upholds the 'temperance move, and it ropagll.ting in thematn from bearing trees, ,We

Instructa US I' tt If nvtte all in re en of the nursery to a personal in-
, 0 grange rna ers. evo

�ection,
:We now theyare as fine 0.8 any Inthe

ery one' would live, up to the grange est, and or V rieties not one ot which will fail:
II have been roven to be 01 first 'value for this'

rules we would not have to pay so climate, "

,

',maay preachers such hizb salaries. I Cash ordersWill receive prompt attention. No
�

.. .. charge for pacil!ing.
Let' us live up to the rules; the next Send for

Catl'l(),gUe
and Price List,

generation may be benefited by our ef-,. f A. H. &,A. O. GRIESA,
fort and we will be rewarded,
I'will givethe sis te rs a. paten t milk I'I .

.;..--'------_ _:.__,;,_"---';____:_:"-"-__:,;;...:....'--_

cover :, Make a: boop to fi t the pari;

t��{e t:bio 'rn�lijlin, cut itoue Inch larger,
than the hoop, and baste it 011. You

'can �over ten ill ()ll�,liour, l�'I})�,p,s �ll
�tie ' d U8,t -ou t and the cream' raise�
better. ' Tbe� are nic� for thi's ,windy

.,�pple Treell:!l,
],f?eacb Treels,
Pear Trees,
jl?lum T�eeli5,
Oberry Treles,

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Grape Vipes,
Evergreens,

'

Orn�x;n't&l Trees," ,

.� "*'
of Lawrence,



, ",
.

, , .

,'-
. , '

" . -\' " �

'.' gallJ,8od. dry mti.scovadoes; the p'roQess able.' We are aware that sOlX)e,'wrlters :

�\,:.,.,::;::::::;;;;;=:==:::;:::::I:::::===:::::::==::::;==== �f claJ'i,n�.beiD�rvery tedio�,� a��, �or�' I�'�o .��� ,retty well 'lnfor;�ed'� tb,in� i�'
expensive .than. natu��l �r�I'pf'Dg or.,th� 118 not improbable that tbe·. tube�s' do

�e�tri'��al �rOCeSS,?f" plesnsing. r�;w' I.fui�, bepau;6e' tlill.t
.

p,art 'of: the 'plant
augars�' ",

-
'

i" "" which bears the "potato is' a true stem
,

M,elada or concrete i9 tbe ,pI:oduQt of of w,bich the iub.er is a:part, and 'tnat a
c�ne juic.e concenlr�tec) by boiling sud proces'li of �atgral g'ra'ftlng i$ poasi91e;
ey�porat)Ug -to the'verge of erystalliza-: but there is' no scientific' knowledge up
tion., When cool' it forms I eo �ixtur� Ion whioh a theory of that sort can be
of .su�ar and molasses rich lin :'crystal� ,b.ased.'. There is anotber. view �hich,is
lizable suga�.' ,Mtiscov�do'sugar is the. Ihl��e plausible, .but not satisfactory,
product of caue'juice·c��ceDltrated and Ito wi.t,: ,�hat'.the pollen tube influen.ces
def�Qated, bY. li�ili?�, and e.V�por.ati,�n Ith� stoc,k by tt:ansm_is�iQ,n thrQP.'gh the si,des; ,abd they will. come' out in gooduntIl ��e s!rup'wlli. crystalhze 'when Inucle!lll.ofthe roots .. �'But �he:rea!lou':' �onc)itioil at the end ot'eight :montbs:
cool; hme.lsi a�ded dut:i�g l,h� process able vie.w)s the, .oue first :indicated< Wash:the �ggs: b'efore P\'ckli�'g: unless

, .,
.

t? co.rr,ec.t aCldlt!. sud la.9�I.itate defe�a,� IWe know, that all erose-bred ·.varieties the' sllells are ·perfectly .,clean.
. Use

.:: ()�e .says, !,,'My land .
will' not' produce tl.�n,; t�? �yrup"ls also s·kllmne,d from' 'of

, :ver,etabl.es'. pr�duce' "numerous only. newly,.lll.id eggs • ....:..Poult.ry World:
blue' grass.1�.: Another say�, ..

HBlue tim� �o ttme an� 'la,dle_,d. ',from one ke�- 1"�pOtS/' or new kinds, and although '"
",.

, gras� ;wm not grow 'excep't oillim�stone' :tle, t9 '.auother" Iiiea�.whil.�' ,incre'Bsing; man m!'oY' feel positive that the pot�toes ,Varle&T aD.,. E�eqaeD,C� la FeedID'i'.
:land." 'This.is not so. Blue grass.grows the �eat �t.·�ach remove till the 'process he planted were: true to' name 'and of 'Gr.een onton �QPs or ga�lic'.cb'opped up

" . everywhere nBturally"from MaiDe to is complete." The syrup is then cooled one kind It :need pot' be. a matter of flue and mixed in t�eh� food are highly
I, ,;.

'., . ": .: Georgi�; : or course the more Ilme in' and cryatallized, After which. it 1's 'pack� 8urpJ,'ise·to find aud admixiu�e of ot�er. rellshed by b,oth. chickens and turkeys,

::L' ... �::1 :.:. " �, "the soil, and· the greater .the fe'rtili�y of ed, and �'hen dra,ined. it is �eadY,"fo,r I;lorts in tl!e crpp•. If 'the f,cts could be, and, will ·'b,e. foun'" cpnqucive to: the
,'" ,,".' "

\, 'the soil, the better it ·is for the blhe �al1ket. '! ' .' ,

.

. ' .1 '
.. ,' " ,'Iascertained",in'.,calle of ·such'so-called health and,. grow.�h .of. young poultry.

,

. grass .. The great"Central Mlsalsalppl .. Clayed su'g,ar is produced bypour-. mixingof. varieties, it wo'uld be found ·of �ll ki�ds •. In fact, there IS scarcely. Capped Hock.,
'

,

.. valley,.tbrough K;entucky, Illlnois and 109 syrup that has been concentrated that 'the "mixed!' tubers came from '8, a 'Vegetable used upo� the., farmer's I have a horse wit.h a s'oft eniarge-
." Missouri, is'where the Boil aud climate as abov� described to· the point of crys- parent· tuber of the sarile kind.-Prairie table but,may also .be used to advantage ment of the point' br cap o'f the. h.o(l��'
suit'it best and where it is of the !treat- .

tallization ,into' molds' closed ,at the !Farme1', in the foqd of ,poultry. Thick, sour nearly double the si�e,of norm'al'sta�e;' "

,e8�'value; still it is t�'e p·rincipa.) 'pas- apex, lV.here it is allowed' u> cool a'nd milk ,alld curds of.milk �ake, an ex:c�l- no heat" only .soft ahd llabby,.indlcat-.
.

>:,

,ture, (,f grass growing' ou the hills and crystalhze,. after :whi�h th.e .apex of the 8aI8ID..-1'-Ial,:8. lent 'foQd ,for yonng cl;lickens, an� iug 'a watery substance nnder th� skiD, . ',,, j'�:,;.
in the.vales of the Eastern and 'Middle mold is opened and' the sugar 'drained. I 'In M�; Prime's, new book, "Model cannot be used too freely, a:·variety of shaking or mOTing a trifie 8S the ho'rse .' ',' :'
'.states. 'Morj3 t)lau forty years ago, in

A layer of wet clay iE! then spread on ',Farms and Their Methods," two wrH- food being ,absolutely essential to the walks. Have used hot and cold water
'company with my four elder brothers t�e surface of the sugar, tho moisture ',ers speak of their manner of breeding hlghp.st state �f health and the most and diluted alcohol to no eftect; What.

(tended' q:ty fathel"S flocks as they" fed from which, leaches and: p�rifie� the �lld raJ�ing. these useful .animals.· Mr. rapid gro�th. ,....

will remove' i.t? I fear 'it is.caus�d by
on .this �ame\ "June g+�B8" (as it was sugal': �hen t�e clay �ec()n:tes.dr.y the iPa'rseJl; of Jersey county, m.;says tI;iat, �nother:·TeJ,'y.essen·tia� feature is fre- lying. down on it., You willsay';'Hre:', (

,c�lled, there) ,on the granite hills .of process IS' repeated. uutll lh� surface of �n �reedin'g and raising �u!es he'keeps queu.t feedulg. Whe,n poultry ,are .pro< move ,the cause and it will cease ;" ,b�t .'"
Ne:w England. Those .feu'r brothers' tho sugar becomes white. 'j'hc cone'is .,three; br,�od mares ,and ��esa�el,l-�red vided with a good range they are feed':' ho� -t.o do that, both�rs me, unless' I""

,graves are now covero� ,w.ith that same then removed from the mold"and di- ,iSpaDlsh J';lck ... �u experience of thIrty ins const:antlyfronrmorning to·n�ght, hitch the horse qp 80 he,will. n'ever iia
J.n'ue graas' sod and' I alone �m left�" vided into .three grades, as' follows: rears teaches

..
hIm ,t�at .to grow. large, anll a c,on!lt�nt addition to the supply of do,�n again •.

' Shall I J>e c'Oqipelled to,

. If you will b'nt t�ke' nature for y�ur' whit_e;,.fr�m the surface; , yeiilow, iro� co�p�ct, well�fo.rl?ed 'mules with' good· foq!l i�·tlie <?rop appears to he one 'of the .:blist�r 'it? I wish' to avoid' blistertng"
Kuilla,. you' can' essiiy o\,tain a blue the center.;· and brown, from th� ape:i: IIlC�IOU one mu�t have the ve�y bes� laws of good.digestio,n� :'When Qonftned if pos8i�le; Please. tell me 'all aboot it '

grass pastore that you will be proud of. oltha cone�
.

Ibred mare�. Give them good pasture to close quarters'�o that they caD get no' and what to.apply to rem'�ve 'enlarge-
'

You cau readily see tha't blue grass Centritu�al sugar'is raw cane sugar
Illnd no gram. 4t fiye months he weans fo?d except what' is fur�lshed them ment .

. wants the land hard, firm and �olid' purged from molasses by the rapid mo-' �he foal I,\nd feeds two quar�s of oi!'ts thIS law of nature should not be for-
.

ANSWER."":YOU have a cas� oC�ap';'
the '.�ardQr the better. If' you so� ti?U of a revolving cylinder perforated Itwfce. per day. R.un them in the .paR-' gott.en by those who. expect to· be suc- ped hock, the resolt of an injury,. and ."

blue gt.8.SS seed on soft pulverized land, �lth holes
..

The wet �ugal'l is placed I,ture 10 the day. and .stab�e at mght. cessful in raising poultry.-The Home- we do not propose to tell you to. re-

as you do othor grass seed, you lose at
lD the, centrlfug.al machinej whJch is l1e ,commences halterIng, them at .. six stead. move· the cause iu order to effect'a,cure�'

deast two-thirds of the seed. �hen made to revolve about ll,500 times months old,; aDd handles, them careful- because it will not do it. This condi-

WQeh I wish,to set a field with blue per minnte ;' this �u;tion thr�ws. off the �y•. He raises mule.s for profit. Never
Utica will d��;:����e�'he cirCUit line tion Is �suallr broug'ht abo.nt by the

grass, this is my way; and, let 'the molasses. aud l�quid Impurit�es in a few I,sold one forless than $12?!..and as hi:rh this year.
a�imal kicking against the sides of tbe

: weather come cold or hot, wet or dry, moments, leaVIng the raw sugar com- illS �250 each. H!3 always aImed .to raIse stall, and so long a8 he adheres t�) this'
'

I never lose the seed or make a failure pat:ativ,ely clean and dry, and when not ,arge, compact, well-formed aDlmals. The cattle drive of Texas will be larg:. habit just so long will he keep up,the
d d·

. M R C M fl' er tbis 'year ,than for several years past, . '
.

of it:' The last of February I sow 011
oClore to e.va�e duty quilte ligbt in i r. . '. unger,o roquo!s coun- unsightly enlargement. There is no

the wheat eigbt quarts of timothy and color. The centrl(ugal proccBs has been ty, says tha.t he has found that I.f a mau amounting to at· least 300,000 head. doubt but toe sac 'is full of. fluid, and'it
five pounds of ,clover s.eed per acre. 'The k.now�, and to ,a limited exlt�ut pr�c- �oes nO,t w.lsh to breed from hIS wo�k 'At a public sal� of Cotswolds at Mil-:- will be necessary to make an opening

, following year I mow' the field, or pa's- hced! In Cuba'. for nearly thirty y,ears; I,team t�e mule is tJie team. Mules .wI!1 lersburg, Ky:, recently, 'forty ,y�arlinO' 'in ord�r to get; rid, of. jt; after it' il�s
, 'ture it as .it suits me best. Now the

but
..
"nuM 1871 ItS employment has rap- :,work 10 the dus� and beat 'where It Ootswold ewes, sold at' aD avet:ag�' of been emptied, inject th'e sac ouce a d'sy .

freezing'and thawing of the two'�intcr8 idly increased aJl,d been lIufl,verted, in 'would. kill a horse.; they ar? not near- $18.50 per head, ',and, ,ten' Cotsweld with one part of tincture of iodine to' : .

, and the rains have made the ground order ,.to ende duty under the color �Y,&8 liable to aCCident or dlsease" �nd rams brought im average of '$41 each.' tou'r of water; it should not· rem'ai� in'

,sQUd, and ill September (twQ years
standard..

'

Ithe grain one horse will e�t will, keep 'Col. F. D. Cailis is right �heu he says longer than five or ten minu'tes, '�hen
.

"from the time I seeded in Wheat) I. sow The ,:ane sugar molasse!! of commerce ��omulct!; bu t the mule WIll get away that bulls shoule n�ver 'be patte� "bou t it may be pressed out. About four in ..

two bus'hels of extra cleall blue grass
is the un,crystallizable syrup that mat- 'IWlt� ail mu�h .ha! as a borse, and.is"not the head. A 1h,'m command, promptly jectious'will produce the desired effe�t.

seed per acre, a'nd in t'wo years fl'om urally, drains from raw su1gars aftel' !partIcular If It IS musty or has be.en. enfol'ce!l, is the only treatment he Externaliy, clip the hair from the swol

that time I have ,a' solid matted crystallization, or is eliminaited there- �amage'd by rain. His mule teams do should receive•. Overkilldness makes len p'arts, aud apply th� following er- '

.

sod, which will stand pasturing sum-
from by the centrifugal �rocess of more wor� than his hor�e teams. A a bully of him. ''lJ ery alternate day, till the parts become'

m�r and winter; and the three years in leaching. .The c�ne(' sugarl syrup of lfDule colt IS as easy to raIse 8S a horse At a recent auction sale ot" herd-book sore, when it may be discontilJued for'
'

which I have my field iu timothy and ·commerce is .;produ·ced ,in'l a similar 4,�0It. H,e l�ts them follow th.e mares Je�seys in Ne'w York, the 'average price a few days: Take iodide resub and io�

.clover pars me well wh�le... waithig for manner. fr�m refined sugarls after re- .�pon �he farm.: :he �?rse colt is w'lth obtained was over $600, which is the dide of potassium, of 'each (lne to l�rd
,

. the blue grass sod. SOPle will tell you crystallIzatIOn. Both m0111ss�s and the m.are all.the, tIme, If the cotn rows highest,ever reached in thill eotintry� twelve partsO; q:tix, and a'Pply with fric
,

.

to 'so'w your blue grass seed .on '.the �y�up are also made �il'eCtljfrOII1'cQ.ne I"re a balf .mIle long they, want to' fiuck SeTaral of"the cows brought more than tion., Absorption of the
..enlargement

'. wheat with.the other grass seed. Don't J�lce and r�w sug!!.r syrup •. , A!3$imila- Ilt each ��dl'and when WeaI!�9,.the first. a thousand �01lar8 eaq'h. is.al:W'�ys slow 1n such cases, but iJper�
do 'it; you will.los,e"". o.-thi, r, d,. s of "your ,tlV� syrup IS,. also .mad,e fro, ar.ti.fici,. "1e.ar �hey have, to b� kept In,8shelter' .

. severe\! in will eventually Qvercome
<.:I.: I d � t'h I t f t k h

Mr. J.. R. Roed, New' Castle, .',
,seed. 'Others' will tell you after yo'u I!: ucolile an

.
sold .lD large q'u ntl11es' "'S ',WI''''' P en yo oa s to eep t em ·grow- Id 1 t' "'k t B' 1 Pr'T' A W·, the, di�culty and restore the parts to a

,', " �. .,..", ';" .,', Th'
" '.' '" so, as :wee 0 arc,ay"" raoor, ,eat .'

sow �he seed on ,bard gro.uud, to, har- ca:,e �ug.ar syrup. ,ConsullDers �ho. ��g.' '

,

e mule, �olt WIU stay at the. Liberty.,' la., .. t"elve ye�riing" Short- nor�aL.'condHio�:;--, 'Turf, li'i,eld: and .
'

row· It. '1)on't dO' that either' itf\vill have httle' knowledge .of"su lh de:v�ces l'a�n Qne or two hours aft,er the. mare ii
.

b IJ t" J:
. '

• f" $50 ''Farm.'.
,,'.,

'.

'eause the seed to ge�minate 'o�d if 'dr'y often' prefer glucose syrup to, that of l�as gone to' thed\eld.;· then'he will ta.ke, tor$,n1,oou,.
s �h:prdces dr�finglDgSh_r°tmh"

,

' .'�" ,'£Il." • .' 'Ik d
,,' , 0 .' per ea, .ap \'e or � orn

weather .sets in as is often the case in cane 811g.ar. on account of 1ts' peculIar "w,a, own to the field, take a s�ck, '.
t f

.'
<1>100 t $15'0 h" d'

.
'

" ,. . d r d
- . k' ,cows a rom <1/ 0 per ea •

the fall of ,the year,- you' will lose ihe �ppe_�l'ance a�d fiavor...Glu ose sy:rup ,�,� I� own or ,pIC. ?,r.ass. ,W:hen. �e
" ,

.

"

',.
\

.
.

'

seed.
.

IS, how'eve.r,vel'y.mo·ch inferi r-to pure HI weaue'" he. tUrns hIm Qut W:1t.h, bIg pnolala, the �a� .�ar� WhIch won the
,

calle sugar fjyrup for B�eei niI!g p,ur:" ?olts or eaUle., a!ld 'lets ·hiur·run.· �itl b.e- ?:28 rac� �t.Pol�t�\,:,.�ez?'park.Ma! 21,
poses.-Oolman's Rural.

. .

l ..S three, years old; wben .he, takes him IS the slste,r o,f, St.•'Juhen. �She 18 ,In
.

.

up and breaks him,with'as'much kind- .the'BtaJ>le'�f Mr. Goldsmith, and; it i's

ljIeS8 'as' he wou'1d a 'horse. The mule. thought, wi1l:make a �ood'oampai�Der;
will sell for ntore tha� a h'orse;

,

. :She wall second i� the drst, s�co,nd and
. ."

�hir� heat�, all� her best\ti.me was �:29.
Ana�ylum foraged domestio.animals

has ju�t· be!;}n'opened at: GQnesse, .in
F,rauc�. T,here are already.·a cow thir':'
,ty-six years of age, a bog ",ed twenty
five, and au' eigllteen:- year -'old gQat�
�he'Beni�r,me,�ber of, the happy: .fa�i�"
ly, 'however� is a mule forty year,s of



..THE. LATEST' M:AmTS� "

"i ,'. ,.'. � ,1 "

:
, Prodnee 'Mar_etS.

.,
.

ST: LOUIS, June 29;·1880,
:�, " ';, Flou,r::-Fam�lY: � ; �

"

$4.;75 � 5�OO
. ",.1' -,

,

.', •
: Ohoice .. '.' 4,90. 5.05

..
'

' FlIney ;.......... 5.00, 5,ao,

Wheat;...,.No. 2 fall, spot.. . .... .• 89 @ 90
.

" ," June........ Sfl:l:@ 89�
.. " July ,

86�i
S6it

No, 3 fall, spot '

..

' S-1 8fJ!
", No.4··............. 19� 80
Corn-No.2, spot.. . . . . . •. . • . . . . 33 33!

" .'
" "June............... 33 @ 33�

Oats; .. ,.. ...•.•• .........••..•

24tl
25

. &ye :... 70
.

71
,P()r�; · 11.75 12.00.Lard ...........••.•..•....•.••• 6.40 6.50 '

·Butter--Dairy.................. 14 @ 17..
(Jountry.... 12 @ 16

Bggs .. ; ..• , •••••..

·C����·��: 'june ;9�S80.9! THE" CANADA SOUTHERN
Wheat-No.2 sprmg, apot.,'.. . . 881@ 8S�

;: ;: June...

88188t
July. . • • 88! 88it

No.3" spot. . . . 77 79
Corn-Spot. •••• 341 34il

June.... 34 a4�·

July :... 34J 34it
· Oats............................ 23* 2ait
.,pork .. ' 11.72t 11,90

. SR'OR.T'Lard � •••••••.•
"
••.••. � "

•• � •.• ,. 6J:'5 " �.60.
.

.

. 1i[A.N�A8 CITY. June 29. 1�0.
Whel:'�No. 2 fall ....,�.,•••••• ;.· .'

79'1
,79t

No.3 fall. spot,'. .•• ••• • 73 73!
.

"" June........ 72 72·
" " July ... '. . 71 71f.
"." AugUst

·

68� .71 ,

No. 4.................. 62 . 62!
Corn-No.2' .. ,25' 27i
Oats-No.2 .':· 25 25!

, Th'e �our market at Kansas Clty t8 \'feak and
aiow. Prlces' are quoted as· follows: Fancy
brand.' '$' saclr. '2.60; cholee, $2.50'; XXX,
•2.15; graham, .$2.60. Rye flour, ,,2.25. Corn
meal � bundred,600.'

81
.

dO''In Kansas City butter sells at 12@12�c. for Wagner . eeping an Parlor .ne

"boice, medium 10�@lle.; caeese, prime Kan: Oil all Trains to Pi'ino�pal Points East.
aas,' 8@9�.; , egiS, 8c.; 'poultry -:- dueks .1.60'
per'doz.; 8prl�'g jlhickens $2.00@2.35. old.bens
,2.25@2.50, roosters ,2.00; bides-green 6�c.,

. green lIalt�d !}le., dryJIint 16�.; flax seed, '1.10;
· ·tlmothy, '2�60; red tQP; 7�e.; �alltorbeans; 85C'.;

,

.Iolllr, $4.�; millet, 70c.; hay, e6.00@9.50for
bailed ; potatoo";"old, OO@60c. per bu.; new;
6O@75c. per bu.

.

The local wheatmarket, says tbe Kansas CitY'
.Jo"rnal, was quiet and weak again yesterday,
prices going off quite sharply all around. Th'e
situation Is looking bad for sellers, Cash No.
g sold at 71!c., agalnat 74c. on Saturday. Very
lltUe was done. The corn market was lower
and neglected.
The New Y.ork l'ribun6 disClusies tbe wheat

situation at some lengtb, and arrlvell at tbe con

clusion tbat tbe decline in the price of wbeat,
whicb bas given timely opportuDlty to market

many mIllion busbels abroad, was cbiefly caused
by tbe favorable news in regard to tbe coming
crop. With tbe large increalle of acreage al·

d d d t I f bl d' Only Ime running Its entire train to Denver andrea. y reporte ,a Illo era � y avora e con I-
ar.riving many,hours in advance of all other lines'tion at· tbis season woulQ give promise of a from Kansas City or Leavenwortb.

yield in' excess ,of that of last year, bilt tbe con
dition aa to wbeat appears to ,be m9re tban'

moderately ,favorable. Harvesting of winter
; ;wbeat has 'commenced, with exeellent reports
'a8 to yield, !Lnd tbe severe rain storms In the

, Nort'bweilt have done no damage, it is said, to
•he IIprlng wbea� there, as it. is not yet far
enough advanced. 'l'be unfavorable feature
Cor this conn�ry Is that tbe crop!!ot Europe al·
so promlee well, later news indl,catlng improve
ment In England, France, Algeria, Austria and

.llungary. Great cbanges may eome be�ore
thes'a crops can be harvested, but it il! wise not
to forget that tbe'United States will be unable
to find a market tor' a crop ot wbeat ail large as

that'of last'year, unles8 tbere sbould be anotb·
er extraordinary deficiency in many l!;uropean
countries.
A Cb'lcago, paper says: "A.n oPtlrator fqt

Dishes tbe. folfu�ing synopsis of t,be e:x;perisee
in sending a bushel'of 'wheat Crom this city, t«;l

, Liverpool:
.

Storage bere, lic.; freigbt to But··
falo, 6c.','marlne.insu.rance,lc,; Bufflllocbarges, should go Via' the. Kans'�iI Divisi�n �f the UU:ion

. PaciHc rllilway.
.

. ,

"

�c;; cana'l frelgbtj 60.;· expense's in New York, ALI:!. PERSONS ill poor health, or set'king rec.lc.; ocean freigbt, 6c.;, ocean insurance, 1c.; .reanon, 'an'l all students of 'nllture, sbould tak:e
total, 241C'. The .. Beerb.ohm. quootation ot:. 10 'this route to 'the delightful Parks,. the wonderl\tl
s· t:l Canyons, the lofty MOllJ;ltainR, the game-Hlled8�iIllngs per .cental last �eek is equal to $1.44 Woodlands, spatkling Trout Stream!! and Mineral

per b,uilheli!eavl,ng $1.191 pet.' bue�el as the Spri;'l�s:.
' "

present .value bere, based on .present quotation!!' All persons goiri� to the'West shoul(\ pass' through
in England.'."

.,
.

.

. the tertile Golden Belt'by ,

,

DAYLIGH?=,

.

..., ., '
. '. ' .. : -, .. .."" r'seifers finding it difllcUJt to get tog�ther; ,'Sides'

. �.:rlingecf from $3.70@3.85; the bulk 'going at �$3.75@3.80.·; l\lai:ket Closed •.we�k .and· slo", �with about halt the ,receipts:iulld .ov'er�. ..',

�,
>
00'
00
.

a:
�
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.c::::. :

�
�

,
. '

.

THE·CANADA SOUTHERN is' one of the 'hellt
constructed and' equipped roads on the continent,
alld its fast inoreasing business is evidence that it.!
superiority over' its ,oompetito1'l! is acknowledgedand appreciated by the traveling publicr
,�nf information as' to .tiokets ,conn,ections','illeepmg .car accommodations, etc." oheerfullJgiven,on application to the undersigned.

FBA.NK E. SNOW,

G0�i)·Ed;.ti'iL'T 110... ... .

.

H· AS THE LARGEST SALE OF
any Horse and Cattle Medicine i,n this conntry.

CompOl!ed principally of Herbs and roots, The best ItoIId
lruest Horse and Cattle Medicine known. 'The supert
ority of this Powder over Oh'." other preparation of the
kind.is known to all thoee ,yho lI.ave soon its astonisWng'
etrecta. ,.
l!lvery Farmer a' of Stock ru.i�er Is convinced that aD

Impure state of til blood originat.,. the .variety of di ..
eMes t�,at afflict aI lmall, such as Fonnder, Distemper,
))'istula, l'o!i·E�J1, HiJe·l'Iound, Inwar'J Strains! Scratches,)langtl, 'l'c!G,,' Water, neave�. LolII',of Appetite. Intlazu.
ml\tion of the Ey"", Sw.-lled Lege, Fatigue frolJl, Hard
Labor, and Itheuruatism (by Bomo called Stity Complaint),
proving fatal to'80 many valuable Hanel. The blood Ie
the fountain of life iteeM, ,,"d if you wish to rustore
health, you mUlt ,lIrst purify ihe blOO>d; and. to losure
health. muot keep It ·pure. In doing this you iRfuse Into
the'debilitated,. broken·dowo animal, action and spirit.Il18o promoting' digestion. &e .. The farrDel' can;s68 the
marveloul etrect of::Lt:IS' CONDITION POWDER, b3'
the 100000uing Of tho skin and smoothness of the hrr.lr

, ·Certl:ft.ca.te'. from' leading yeterinitry surgeons, stag.
eOlllpaoietl. livery mcn nnd stocK raiser•• proye that
LEIS' I'OWDt:lt stancl. I'r<>-ominently at the h6l1d of th..
u.t of Hone and C"tt.l" AleUicin•• ,

..�...����
LEts; POWD'ER'l>eiiig both Tonic a"d Laxati�e, purllice the blOOd, remov8II' blld hUflh1ra, nnd will be found

mOllt oxcellent iu protu,Oling the conelition of !'Iheep.Sheop r"quiro on)y ollc>-"ighth the dg�e t:i�on to �tfl60

,

, ", ", -

.

Law��oc� 1II�rket8.'
.

The' foilowlug 'are to·day's prices: Butter,
10@12�c:; egg�, 10c. per dos.; poultry-e-chtckeua
live $1.75@2.00 per doz.', dressed 6c. per Ib ; tur-.
keys JIve 7c,' per lb, dressed 8c. per lb; pota
toes, 6O@75c.; corn,23@25c;; whea't-oIJ 80@
85c., new 65c,; lard, 7c.·; bogs, f,3.30@3.40; cat
tle-feeders ,a.OO,. shtppers $3.50@3.76, cows
$2.00@2;40:; wood, f�.OO per'cord; hay, $4.00@
5.00 per t8D.. .

RAILWAY �
>
�.

THE '.�
� QUI9K, �

, LINlll. :1,'0 THE, BlAS,!, :V:I� d'
BuffalO and: 'N�gara' Falls. t;j.

.

.

"

, ' "

The
.

only route' tbrough Canada under
Americanmapagement�

Dii'eot oonnections JIlad� at ,DetrOit and Toledo
with all R�LROA:O TRAINS from

West. N!)rth and Bouth.
. .

Connections made at Bu1falo and Niagara Falls
wab NEW YORK CENTRAL anti

ERIE R.A.ILWAYS •

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER
VIA.

Kansas DiVision of Union Pacific Railway
(Formerly Kansas Pacific Railway).

Denver Is lJ4 MUes Nearer K�nBas CitY
by this Line than by aI?-Y �ther.

The Denver Fast Express with Pullman Day
Coaches and Sleepers Ilons througb

To Denve'r in 32 lIours •

The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at
11 eVt'ry Evening and runs to Ellis, 30Z miles

west. The first-class coaches of this
tram are seated with·the Cdebrat-

edHorton Reclining Chairs.

The Kans'as Division of·the Union Pacillc is the
poulllr route to all Colorado MiniBg Camps,

Pleasure and .IIealth Resorts, .anll
makes ,connections wilh all

trains north and west
from Denver.

,�. --,---- G:
ALL PERSONS en route to Le uville, Gunni

son, Eagle River. Teh�Mlle. Silver Cliff, the San
Juan,R,egioQ., and all otber.

Live Stoek lIJarket••.
ST. LOUI,S. JUne 29, 188Q.

CATTLE-Supply large, and of all grades;
prices weak •. Cboice to fancy shipping steers,

. ,$4.65@4.80; good to prime, $4.�0@4.65; me·

dium to fair, $4.00@4,25; cows and beilers"
e2.50@3,25; grass cattle range at $2.10@3.00.
Recel'1>ts, 3,500; sbipments, 1,800.
,HOGs-Fa'irly activfl; and lower.•. Yorkers

.

an'd. �altIDiores, $4 OO@4:.tOi packing $4 OO@
4.10; )leavy sbipfling, $4.10@4.20. Receipts',

. '14,200; IIb1pments, 3,300: ..
.

,

'

SHEEP'- Dem�nd excee'ds supply:' Fair to
eholc�,'3.00@4.00. Redeipts, f,300; �hlpr;nent8,

The running time of the Denver Fast Express
train be�wet!n Kansas City 'and Denver enables,·
passengers to

RIDE

IIIhilonrrhbY �aylight the greater portion of the
Jill � Great 'Central W:hent Belt. theKansasbel!t belt of agricultural ,land in' the state of .

thus aJfording an excellent view of that magnill
cent section of the Union-the first whe ... t produc
ing state', 'an4 fourth.in rank 'in .the producLlon of
(lorn. This state possesses s.uperior advantages to'allriculturists: Thousandl! Of Ilcres yet·tp be op"n�
ed, t.o actua! settlement u.nder the Hom�s�ead' Act; ,

and tbe UnIOn PaCific railway na!! " .

'62.dbo F:t,�E' FARM�
for ��le in :K�ns�� at prices and' �n i�rJDs -within
the reach ot' alli and ea,s.ily access.ible'tQ·t.he great
',thro!lgh, line, :. Thl)se b,eautiful }ullQ fe).�il.e ).ll"l?dB.aWjl.It, cult!.vatlOn, but the. ·tlele 01· Immlgrntlon
·.which is continually pouring into,the Iltate cWllor·,rants· the prediction' that·. they'will 'no� pe' in lDp,r-.
ket long; .,:. ,.: .... ',.., ....' , ,"" .' :

:p.,
z'
CI

126 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE. KANS�,
._ And examine our stock.of

Dr. H.'W. HQWB, I�PLE¥ENTS &·FARJ:Y.1: MAO�INERY
We.have the Marsh Harvester (twine and wire bi�d�rS), Adams ,t French H�rvester8. �oweril andReapers, .. tc. We also hnve the Victor Scales and Wintlmillll, which we nre prepared to put up inworkman-Iike manner. The Cbicago PItts Thrashers for sale .. Give us a call.

.

M'CURbY9 BRUNE' & co.
s. 00.ORE"W

WALL PAPER STOCK is VERY, COMPLETE.
•

Embracing all, Grades. from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS. .,

WI�DOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
'ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COl1MON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildren'e Oarrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
Balls. etc.

A- FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND.

ESTABLISHED
GEO. R. BARSE.

1873.
ANDY J. SNIDER.

�arse
,'0

COMM'ISSION MERCHANTS'
FO.r the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY. MO.

Consignments soli�ited. P�rsona� attention p'.id to the care: and sale of all stIJC�. We make all
sRles in perf!on. Spe.cllllnttentlon prud to the feedmg llnd waterlOg of stock.

. Business for 1876 over three mnUon ($3,000,000) ·dollars.
.

.

:it!
.

W. A. ROGERS.

In all new e';l1Iil:Ti�1 W� bear' of ·(nto.! dil':��e" ""l(inl
Fowl.• , styled Ghicker, Cliolem, (in!'o •• mind.\Ca�, Glan·
ders; :)f�grim8 or ('l.\ddinu,,", &c. ·I,gIS' '1'9\, mm ,\,iIJ
eradicate tli ...e dls"'l'!"'" I n se�'ere attac:k8, mt. � o,·small
quan�itY'with i:orn'tu�, moietenoo, anil fe�d t"k�.a dny.When theSe dis..as�a prevail, Ill'" a little in their feed once
or tvrice a wook, (\n(l YO'H.poultry will be kept free from
wi, disoose. In sev,'r,' I\�ck� oftentimNl they do not eat;
.it "Ill then be IOtlCll88Br)' to n'dmini8t�r tho l'owtle'r b,
means.of a QUILL; blowing tho PQ\.\lcr down their throat,
OfJDWng Powdci with dtough to form Pilla.

'

:\ .

..

. HilGERS " ROGERS.,
. . '.. ". '.' ., ' ,.'

Co'\VB require 'R'n �b;lDd� �f 'nutrfti�ns {<lOO, n'ot to
,make 'theN fnt, \lilt, to keep.Ui'.a regular s!'Cretion 01
milk. J;I'!Lrmeu Rnd'dairymen att�st ·the fllct th"t by·
judicious UBe of Lelll! COhdltl�n Po.wder tl I

Dow.of milk ii' greAtly incre....ed. Bud quality vlUltly II
provod. Atl gTOIIB.hllDlo... Bnd imp"rHiv8 of tho blond fir
I)tonCll remllved ..•"or'Enro tuhl,apl,Iy'Lei&' Choml..

·

eal Deall,Off lSalve-lI·m henl:'in (lne or tWI) H)li'ii'
l;ntiolls. Your G�LVP.lIlllep r�qui�e.ftn alt('rative ftll"r.ient
and �t,lm\lIAnt. U.ing,thIs l'ciwder will expel all ,gt:ull
worms....I�h which·young I.tock are infeeted in the Bpri1lll .

of the Jew;; promotc8 fatt..Rlng,· pr8Voll�� IcollriDlr. ":fl . ."
.

$1' I"': OOTO $6(100 A YEAR, or $5 to $20 a day in. a yonr own local':ty. No risk.' Womc,ln do'
'a" well asmen. M'a;nymake more than the amount
sUlt�d "!Jove. NO,one can fail to mil ke mon�y Jast.
.AiLy nne elm do t.he work. You clln mllke.from 50.
cents to $2 an,II(I\I'r by dev.oting your eve�mg� IinJi
spnre time to thE' bUStnt!ss. It costs nothing to try
the bU�ln�ss. Nothin'it like it for money m�kinil'
ever c..1!'t;\·('el before. BusineslS'pl"asant ,mdstrict
ly honOI·nule. H.t'ader. if you want to know all
about the b�8t )tltyilig businl'ss lft'(or,e the public
>eml 'Ul> your afl.d·ress a.nrl we will send you .f\lll
partif'.lIlnrs and �rlvatt' terms. free (samples worth
$1 lilso free); you can the!l make lip youI' mind lor
'lour_elf. . Au,)J'ess GEORGE' 'olI'1'I.N'SON ' & 'UO. i
Portla'nrl. Maim!.' '
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